
THINK OUT OF 
THE BOX 

Here’s to the crazy ones, the misfits, the rebels, the 
troublemakers, the round pegs in the square holes… the ones 
who see things differently — they’re not fond of rules… (...) and 
while some may see them as the crazy ones, we see genius, 
because the ones who are crazy enough to think that they can 
change the world, are the ones who do. 

BUT 

Think different from what?  

                 To think out of a box you need a box, don’t you?  



ENRAGED WITH 
LOVE AND 

 LOVERS OF RAGE
THE FOLLY AND THE CLASSICS

“Homer ignored madness for the simple reason that it was 
everywhere.” F. Carasso

μῆνιν ἄειδε θεὰ Πηλ
ηϊάδεω Ἀχιλῆος 
οὐλομένην, ἣ μυρί᾽ 
Ἀχαιοῖς ἄλγε᾽ ἔθηκε

Sing, O goddess, the 
destructive anger of Achilles 
son of Peleus, that brought 
countless ills upon the 
Achaeans.

τοῖσι δ' ἀνέστη ἥρως 
Ἀτρεΐδης εὐρὺ κρείων 
Ἀγαμέμνων ἀχνύμενος· 
μένεος δὲ μέγα φρένες 
ἀμφιμέλαιναι πίμπλαντ', 
ὄσσε δέ οἱ πυρὶ 
λαμπετόωντι ἐΐκτην·

Among them arose the 
warrior, son of Atreus, wide-
ruling Agamemnon, deeply 
troubled. With rage his black 
heart was wholly filled, and 
his eyes were like blazing 
fire.



JESTERS DO OFT 
PROVE PROPHETS 
Truth’s a dog must to kennel, / he must be whipped 
out,  
when Lady the brach may stand by the fire and stink.  

O, let me not be mad, not mad, sweet heaven 
Keep me in temper, I would not be mad! 

O, reason not the need! Our basest beggars 
Are in the poorest thing superfluous 
Allow not nature more than nature needs, 
If only to go warm were gorgeous  

KING LEAR 



THE DRAM OF 
EVIL
HAMLET

CLAUDIUS    But now, my cousin Hamlet, and my 
son... 

HAMLET     A little more than kin and less than kind.   

CLAUDIUS   How is it that the clouds still hang on 
you?  

HAMLET       Not so my lord; I am too much in the 
sun.  

POLONIUS  Do you know me, my lord? 

HAMLET   Excellent well; you are a fishmonger. 

POLONIUS What do you read my lord?  

HAMLET  Words, words, words...  

POLONIUS  (...) Though this be madness, yet there’s 
method in it 



HAMLET  (...) I did love you once. (...) Get thee to a nunnery!  

Why wouldst thou be a breeder of sinners? 

OPHELIA You must sing A-down a-down—And you, Call him 
a down-a—Oh, how the wheel becomes it! It is the false 
steward that stole his master’s daughter. 

LAERTES This nothing’s more than matter. 

OPHELIA There’s rosemary. That’s for remambrance. Pray, 
you, love, remember. And there is pansies, that’s for thoughts.  

LAERTES A document in madness! Thoughts and 
remembrance fitted.  

HAMLET O good Horatio, what a wounded name! Things 
standing thus unknown, shall live behind me! /if thou didst 
ever hold me in thy heart / Absent thee from felicity a while, / 
And in this harsh world draw thy breath in pain / To tell my 
story. 



ONLY A FOOL
THE COMEDIES 

Much ado about nothing  

DOGBERRY  One word, sir. Our watch, 
sir, have indeed comprehended two 
aspicious persons, and we would have 
them this morning examined before 
your worship. 

A Midsummer night’s dream  

NICK BOTTOM  Well, I will undertake 
it. What beard were I best to play it in? 



THE JOKER’S 
LAUGH
THE DARK KNIGHT

As you know, madness is like gravity... all it takes is a 
little push.

Introduce a little anarchy. Upset the established order, 
and everything becomes chaos. I'm an agent of chaos...  

You see, their morals, their code, it's a bad joke. Dropped 
at the first sign of trouble. They're only as good as the 
world allows them to be. I'll show you. When the chips are 
down, these... these civilized people, they'll eat each other.



UNTIL WE ARE 
STILL ALIVE

MANALIVE 

That is a revolution - going right round! Every revolution, 
like a repentance, is a return. 

I am going to hold a pistol to the head of the Modern Man. 
But I shall not use it to kill him–only to bring him to life.

Innocent Smith is only the doctor that visits us.

Madness does not come by breaking out, but by giving in; 
by settling down in some dirty, little, self-repeating circle 
of ideas; by being tamed.



MAD ABOUT 
MUSIC

THE FOOL ON THE HILL 
IT TAKES A FOOL TO REMAIN SAIN 

CRAZY 
The man with a foolish grin / is keeping perfectly still / But nobody 
wants to know him 

Break down the walls of attitude / it is your right to laugh at me / 
And in turn that’s my opportunity / to feel brave  

Who do you think you are? You really think you are in control? / But 
maybe I’m crazy / Maybe you’re crazy / Maybe we’re crazy / Probably  

  



OFF ONE’S 
ROCKER 
LA STRADA - F. FELLINI

Tu non ci crederai ma tutto quello che c’è a questo mondo 
serve a qualcosa. Ecco prendi quel sasso lí, per esempio. (...) 
Non lo so a cosa serve questo sasso io, ma a qualcosa deve 
servire. Perchè se questo è inutile, allora è inutile tutto, 
anche le stelle. 


